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Abstract: The ability to learn languages and adapt communication competencies to the changing needs
and situations of a global knowledge society and the European Higher Education area is becoming a neces-
sity for future engineers. This article first discusses the demand for communication skills in Engineering
Education in general. Secondly, it describes the present state of the Bologna process in Spanish higher
education, which calls for a change in focus from an input model to an output one, in which learning outco-
mes are central. Finally, it summarizes the proposal of developing a “bank” of language learning outcomes
for Engineering Education studies framed within the European Language Portfolio.  This bank of learning
outcomes, expressed as “can do” statements, will serve three purposes: curricula guidance for teachers,
guidelines for student life-long learning and autonomous learning.
Key words: engineering communication competencies, learning outcomes, second language acquisition,
European Higher Education area, ESP. 
1. LANGUAGE COMMUNICATION SKILLS WITHIN A GLOBAL COMMUNITY
W h y  is  it s o imp ortant to rec ons id er th e need  for eng ineering  s tud ents  to b e trained  in tec h -
nic al w riting  or s p eak ing  at th is  s tag e of E urop ean c onverg ing ?  In th e firs t p lac e, b ec aus e of th e
res h ap ing  of g lob al tend enc ies  in ed uc ation th at information and  c ommunic ation tec h nolog ies
are b ring ing  ab out, as  s oc iety  not only  realiz es  th e imp ortanc e of k now led g e b ut als o th e
imp ortanc e of p rop er k now led g e- s h aring  and  d is trib ution. S c ientis ts , as  memb ers  of a k no-
w led g e s oc iety  w ith  s imilar interes ts , aim to mak e effec tive us e of th eir c omb ined  k now led g e in
s c ientific , ec onomic  and  tec h nic al areas  and  in th e p roc es s  c ontrib ute to its  d evelop ment. A
k now led g e s oc iety  is  one in w h ic h  k now led g e b ec omes  th e major p rod uc t and  main raw  mate-
rial: w e may  s ay  th at k now led g e and  ed uc ation are tw o of its  vital elements  b ec aus e every  k no-
w led g e s oc iety  is  formed  around  s ome s h ared  c onc ep ts  th at g ive it s h ap e. C ons eq uently , th ere
is  a trans formation of our s oc iety  and  our ed uc ational s y s tem to ans w er th e need s  of a g lob al
c ommunity  w ith  a s h ared  k now led g e of is s ues  and  p os s ib ilities . W ith in th e c ontex t of th is
emerg ing  s oc iety , no one c ons id ers  w riting  and  c ommunic ation s up erfluous  to a tec h nic al ed u-
c ation (D urá n, A g uad o &  R old á n, 2005 ). T h us , th e c h ang e tow ard s  a k now led g e- b as ed  s oc iety
imp lies  an inc reas e as  w ell as  a b road ening  of c ommunic ation s k ills  and  tas k s . 
S ec ond ly , literac y  p rac tic es  c h ang e and  learning  g oals  need  to b e ad ap ted  to ‘targ eted  lin-
g uis tic  c h ang e’ in S L A , as  B ay nh am (2003: 4 4 ) affirms . E ng ineers  w ill h ave to ac q uire a w id er
rang e of d ivers ified  s k ills  th an th eir p red ec es s ors ; th ey  w ill h ave to tak e into ac c ount th e d imen-
s ions  of tec h nolog y , b e s ens itive to c ultural d ivers ity , and  k now  h ow  to effec tively  c ommunic ate
in s oc iety . T o enc omp as s  th es e fac tors , eng ineering  ed uc ation mus t b e foc us s ed  not only  on
tec h nic al k now led g e b ut als o on p rovid ing  th e s tud ents  w ith  th e ab ility  to learn, to analy s e, to
s y nth es is e, and  to c reatively  ap p ly  fund amental eng ineering  p rinc ip les  to new  p rob lems , w ith
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an ap titud e for s elf- d irec ted  and  life long  learning  (B ary  and  R ees , 2006 ); h enc e, th e need  for
rec ons id eration of c ommunic ation and  lang uag e learning  s trateg ies  as  w ell.
M os t eng ineers  and  res earc h ers  w ork  in org aniz ational s p h eres  w h ere team w ork  is  es s en-
tial, and  th is  is  imp os s ib le w ith out g ood  c ommunic ation. F or many  tec h nic al p rofes s ionals , th e
ultimate p rod uc t of th eir w ork  is  a w ritten d oc ument. F rom th is  p ers p ec tive, c ommunic ation
s k ills  are c ritic al tools  for s uc c es s , ‘even s urvival’, in real w orld  environments , as  H uc k in and
O ls en (19 9 1: 3-10) affirm. T h es e auth ors  refer to a s urvey  c arried  out b y  th e A meric an S oc iety
for E ng ineering  E d uc ation, h ig h lig h ting  th at, out of 4 05 7  res p ons es  from w ork ing  eng ineers ,
c ommunic ation s k ills  rank  ab ove any  oth er ty p e of s k ill, c ornering  five of th e nine mos t need ed
c ateg ories  out of th irty - five mentioned . T h es e inc lud e tec h nic al w riting , p ub lic  s p eak ing , w or-
k ing  w ith  g roup s , s p eed  read ing  and  talk ing  w ith  p eop le. 
F urth ermore, ac c ord ing  to B arton and  H amilton (2000) th ere are d ifferent lang uag e p rac ti-
c es  as s oc iated  w ith  d ifferent d omains  of life w h ic h  s h ould  b e tak en into ac c ount in S L A . T h es e
p rac tic es  are emb ed d ed  in b road er s oc ial g oals  and  c ultural p rac tic es  b ut not totally  fix ed ; th ey
are rath er ad ap tab le to c ontex t and  c irc ums tanc es , th e auth ors  arg ue. L ang uag e p rac tic es
c h ang e and  new  ones  are freq uently  ac q uired  th roug h  p roc es s es  of informal learning  and
s ens e mak ing  as  w ell as  formal ed uc ation and  training . A n ex amp le of th is  w ould  b e th e d iffe-
renc es  in s ty le b etw een e-mail w riting  and  letter w riting  in ac ad emic  c ontex ts , w h ile b eing  b oth
formal s ituations . W e may  rec all th at “ literac y  enc omp as s es  b oth  ling uis tic  and  s oc io- p rag ma-
tic  d imens ions  of any  lang uag e ap p lied  to read ing , w riting  and  s p eak ing  ab ilities , and , c ons e-
q uently , literac y  evolves  ac c ord ing  to th e need s  and  c irc ums tanc es  of th e lang uag e us er”
(D urá n and  P ierc e, 2007 : 183). M oreover, ap p lic ations  of new  g enre s tud ies  to th e c las s room
(J oh ns , 2002 and  B h atia, 2004 ) and  th e us e of fig urative lang uag e in teac h ing  L S P  (L ittlemore,
2004 ; L ittlemore and  L ow , 2006 ) are oth er c as es  of new  d evelop ments  th at h ave b een tak en
into ac c ount in our new  p rop os al of lang uag e for ac ad emic  p urp os es  outc ome d es c rip tors ,
w h ic h  w e introd uc e in th is  p ap er.
2 . THE EUR OP EAN AR EA OF  HIGHER  ED UCATION
2 .1 . K ey  C oncep ts
T h e main p urp os e of th e B olog na p roc es s  is  to c reate th e E urop ean h ig h er ed uc ation area
b y  mak ing  d eg ree s tand ard s  and  ac ad emic  q uality  as s uranc e more c omp arab le th roug h out
E urop e. A lth oug h  th e B olog na D ec laration of J une 19 9 9  w as  not b as ed  on a E urop ean U nion
ins titutional initiative, it c ons titutes  an interg overnmental ag reement s ig ned  b y  more th an 4 5
s tate memb ers , w h ic h  h ave eng ag ed  th ems elves  to ac c omp lis h  th is  voluntary  c onverg enc e in
th e field  of ed uc ation. S p ain h as  b een one of th e firs t s ig natory  memb ers  s inc e 19 9 9 .
O ne of th e main ob jec tives  of th e B olog na D ec laration is  to imp lement th e E urop ean C red it
T rans fer S y s tem (E C T S ) in h ig h er ed uc ation, at E urop ean level, th us  enh anc ing  th e q uality  and
volume of s tud ent mob ility  th roug h out th e territory  of th e s tate memb ers . T h e E C T S  is  a s tu-
d ent- c entred  s y s tem b as ed  on th e s tud ent w ork load  req uired  to ac h ieve th e ob jec tives  of a
p rog ramme, p referab ly  s p ec ified  in terms  of th e learning  outc omes  and  c omp etenc es  to b e
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ac q uired . C red its  in E C T S  c an only  b e ob tained  after s uc c es s ful c omp letion of th e w ork  req ui-
red  and  as s es s ment of th e learning  outc omes  ac h ieved , th us  fos tering  trans p arenc y .  
T h e E urop ean C ommis s ion p lay s  an inc reas ing ly  imp ortant role in th e imp lementation of th e
B olog na p roc es s , s up p orting  imp ortant E urop ean p rojec ts . T h e p roc es s  is  b eing  imp lemented
c onc urrently  w ith  oth er reforms  and  p rojec ts , s uc h  as  th e E urop ean L ang uag e P ortfolio (E L P ),
as  far as  lang uag e learning  is  c onc erned . T h e E L P  is  a d oc ument b as ed  on th e C ommon Euro-
pean Framework of R eference for Languages (C ounc il of E urop e, 2001), in w h ic h  learners  c an
rec ord  and  reflec t on th eir lang uag e learning  and  c ultural ex p erienc es . It w as  d evelop ed  and
p iloted  b y  th e L ang uag e P olic y  D ivis ion of th e C ounc il of E urop e from 19 9 8 until 2000, and  it
w as  launc h ed  on a p an- E urop ean level in 2001. A mong  its  ob jec tives  w e c an als o find  th e
enh anc ement of s tud ent mob ility , trans p arenc y  in th e formulation of lang uag e levels  follow ing  a
c ommon framew ork  of referenc e, and  th e d es c rip tion of lang uag e learning  outc omes  us ing
“ c an d o s tatements ” , as  w e s h all d is c us s  in th e c oming  s ec tions .
2 .2 . B rief ov er- v iew  of learning  outcom es usag e in Europ e
T rad itional teac h ing  h as  g enerally  s uffered  from s ep arating  off th e lec ture and  s eminar room from th e
s oc ial d ialog ue and  eng ag ements  of a c onc rete w orld ; w h ere h uman intellec t func tions  w ith in th e ric h
and  s ub s tantial c ontex t of s oc ial relations h ip s  and  p ers onal c onc ep tions  of w h o w e are and  w h at w e
w ant to b e.  T h es e b road er is s ues  of p ers onal and  oc c up ational id entity  c an d ramatic ally  affec t our
learning  in all c ontex ts . /.../ T h ey  freq uently  b ec ome th e mos t imp ortant and  relevant c omp onents  to
s tud ent s uc c es s  (L ig h t and  C ox , 2001).
L earning  outc omes  h ave b een d es c rib ed  as  a b as ic  ed uc ational b uild ing  b loc k . T h ey  h ave a
d irec t relations h ip  to levels  and  level ind ic ators . “ L earning  O utc omes  are a s et of c omp etenc es
ex p res s ing  w h at th e s tud ent w ill k now , und ers tand  or b e ab le to d o after c omp letion of a p ro-
c es s  of learning  w h eth er long  or s h ort”  (C ounc il of E urop e, 2004 ). T h ey  are c onc erned  w ith  th e
learner’s  ac h ievement rath er th an th e teac h er’s  intentions . T h e majority  of ed uc ation s y s tems  in
S p ain d oes  not us e learning  outc omes  in any  s y s tematic  or c omp reh ens ive w ay  b ut rely  on tra-
d itional ap p roac h es  for ex p lanation and  ex p res s ion of th eir s y llab i and  th e c ours es  th at c ons ti-
tute th em, even in L 2 teac h ing  (G onz á lez  and  W ag enaar, 2003). T h e p res ent s y s tem c ould  b e
lab elled  as  an “ inp ut foc us  ap p roac h ” , w h ere learning  is  view ed  as  a p roc es s  of trans mis s ion of
k now led g e from th e teac h er to th e s tud ent. T h e teac h er’s  role is  to c ontrol th e learning  p roc es s
b y  mak ing  d ec is ions  ab out w h at information to trans mit and  h ow  to s eq uenc e it. T h e s tud ent’s
role is  to ac q uire th e information and  d emons trate ad eq uate k now led g e ac q uis ition. A s s es s -
ment is  s ummative w ith  s tud ents  d emons trating  th at th ey  h ave reac h ed  an ad eq uate level.
K now led g e and  learning  are view ed  as  meas urab le and  c learly  d efined  p rod uc ts  (H ub a and
F reed , 2000). T h erefore, th e c ours es  are d es c rib ed  in terms  of w h at w ill b e c overed , emp h as i-
z ing  th e leng th  of a p rog ramme, its  ac c es s  req uirements , and  numb er of teac h er c ontac t h ours .
A t th e oth er ex treme, c an b e p lac ed  th e “ outp ut foc us  ap p roac h ”  or s tud ent- c entred  ap p ro-
ac h  w h ere learning  is  view ed  not as  a p rod uc t b ut as  a p roc es s . B oth  th e E C T S  and  th e E L P
emp h as is e th is  s tud ent- c entred  ap p roac h . T h e ac q uis ition of k now led g e is  th en und er th e s tu-
d ent’s  c ontrol. T h is  imp lies  th at s tud ents  s h ould  b e ac tively  involved  in th e p lanning  and  mana-
g ement of th eir ow n learning  and  tak e more res p ons ib ility  for it as  th ey  p rog res s ively  d evelop
as  ind ep end ent learners . T h e introd uc tion of learning  outc omes  into th e c urric ula c an p romote
th is  p arad ig m s h ift.
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T h e S c ottis h  G overnment (w w w .s c otland .g ov.uk /P ub lic ations ) h as  rec ently  c arried  out a
res earc h  p rojec t to find  out th e level of imp lementation of learning  outc omes  in c urrent h ig h er
ed uc ation p rog rammes  in E urop e. F or th is  s tud y , more th an 100 E urop ean C ommis s ion
E C T S /D S  c ouns ellors  w ere c ontac ted , as  w ell as  th e 4 0 memb ers  of th e B olog na follow - up
g roup  (B F U G ). L earning  outc omes  w ere d efined  as : “ p rec is e s tatements  of w h at th e learner is
ex p ec ted  to k now , und ers tand  and  b e ab le to d emons trate at th e end  of a p eriod  of learning  –
involving  th e ex ac t id entific ation of th e s k ills  and  ab ilities  th at a s tud ent w ill h ave on th e s uc -
c es s ful c omp letion of a mod ule or unit… ” . R es p ond ents  w ere jus t as k ed  to rep ort on th e s itua-
tion of th eir c ountry , w ith out any  furth er involvement.
D es p ite th e limitations  of th e s tud y , it w as  found  th at out of th e 30 c ountries  th at voluntee-
red  information, 29  (9 7 % ) ind ic ated  s ome ac tivity  w ith  learning  outc omes  imp lementation,
inc lud ing  s mall- s c ale ins titutional initiatives  on all s ec tors  of h ig h er ed uc ation. A mong  th e
c ountries  th at rep orted  to b e us ing  learning  outc omes  as  th eir main g aug e of h ig h er ed uc ation
q uality  enh anc ement, B elg ium, D enmark , H ung ary , Ireland , Italy , S lovak  R ep ub lic , S p ain, S w e-
d en and  th e U K  w ere mentioned . H ow ever, in no c as e w ere learning  outc ome initiatives  d irec tly
link ed  w ith  th e ad op tion of s tud ent- c entred  learning  p rac tic es . N or w ere learning  outc omes
und ers tood  in th e ex ac t s ame w ay  b y  all res p ond ents ; p os s ib le c onfus ions  b etw een learning
outc omes , ob jec tives  and  aims  w ere d etec ted . M ore d etailed  s tud ies  are need ed .
A s  w e c an s ee, b as ing  new  p rog rammes  on learning  outc omes  and  c omp etenc es  is  a c om-
p lex  is s ue, es p ec ially  in S L A  at tertiary  level. C omp etenc e c an b road ly  refer to ap titud e, p rofi-
c ienc y , c ap ab ility , s k ills  and  und ers tand ing . It c an rep res ent a c omb ination of attrib utes  and  b e
us ed  to d es c rib e th e level or ex tent to w h ic h  a p ers on is  c ap ab le of p erforming  th em. A  c omp e-
tenc e or s et of c omp etenc es  means  th at a p ers on c an d emons trate a c ertain c ap ac ity  or s k ill
and  p erform a tas k  in a w ay  th at allow s  evaluation of th e level of ac h ievement. 
A lth oug h  learning  outc omes  and  c omp etenc es  may  b e at th e forefront of ed uc ational c h an-
g e, th ey  are only  th e firs t s tep  in ed uc ational reform. In ord er to id entify  and  d efine c ours e lear-
ning  ob jec tives , w ith in th e c ontex t of lang uag es  for ac ad emic  and  p rofes s ional p urp os es , our
res earc h  d ec id ed  to g o furth er b y  d evelop ing  a b ank  of lang uag e c ommunic ation c omp etenc e
d es c rip tors  for future eng ineers , to b e us ed  w ith in th e framew ork  of an E L P  for c urric ular s ub -
jec ts  as  w ell as  for s tud ent ind ep end ent w ork .
3 . D EV ELOP ING A BANK OF  LANGUAGE COMMUNICATION COMP ETENCES AND
OUTCOMES F OR  ACAD EMIC P UR P OSES  
3 .1 . Ped ag og ical aim s 
T h e res earc h  g roup  D IS C Y T 1 is  mad e up  of T ec h nic al E ng lis h  teac h ing  s taff and  res earc h ers
from th e follow ing  d eg ree p rog rammes  at U nivers id ad  P olité c nic a d e M ad rid : A rc h itec ture,
A eronautic al E ng ineering , A g ric ultural E ng ineering , C ivil E ng ineering , M ining  E ng ineering , and
T elec ommunic ations . T h is  w id e rang e of teac h ing  c ontent areas  motivated  us  to d evelop  a
1 T h e p rojec t w as  fund ed  b y  U nivers id ad  P olité c nic a d e M ad rid  and  C omunid ad  d e M ad rid . * R es earc h  g roup  D IS C Y T , U P M . P rojec t I+ D
‘A C P E L : A c ad emic  and  P rofes s ional E urop ean L ang uag e P ortfolio’. R ef. P C 05 /11129 .
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b ank  of lang uag e c omp etenc e d es c rip tors , i.e. learning  outc omes , c overing  all s k ills , to b e
us ed  in d efining  s p ec ific  c ours e ob jec tives  for univers ity  lang uag e c ours es . In th is  w ay  teac h ers
may  c h oos e th e learning  outc omes  th at are ap p rop riate for th eir ow n lang uag e s y llab i d ep en-
d ing  on th e c ours e ob jec tives  and  c omp etenc ies  to b e emp h as iz ed . T h e b ank  of c omp etenc e
d es c rip tors  c an s erve tw o major p ed ag og ic al p urp os es . P rimarily , a d etailed  lis t of lang uag e
c omp etenc ies  c an b e us ed  for s tud ent s elf as s es s ment: to g uid e th em th roug h  th eir learning
p roc es s , to id entify  and  s et g oals  and  to as s es s  th eir learning  p rog res s ively , ins id e and  outs id e
th e ed uc ational framew ork , th us  p romoting  s elf d irec ted  learning . 
A  s ec ond  rationale for d evelop ing  th e b ank  w as  to p rovid e an interfac e b etw een lang uag e
learning , teac h ing  and  as s es s ment. L earning  outc omes  c an b e a p ed ag og ic al res ourc e for tea-
c h ers  to d etermine th e k ey  p urp os es  of th e c ours e and  a p rac tic al tool for s tud ents  to tak e c on-
trol of th eir learning  p roc es s es  und er th e teac h er’s  g uid anc e. S tud ents  d o not b ec ome
s elf- d irec ted  learners  ins tantaneous ly ; rath er th ey  need  op p ortunities  as  w ell as  c lear d irec tions
and  c areful p lanning  in many  ins tanc es  (A lh a, 2004 ; B ary  and  R ees , 2006 ). A noth er func tion of
th e d etailed  d es c rip tors  of lang uag e c omp etenc ies  is  th eir us e in rep orting  lang uag e level p rofi-
c ienc y  for oth er ed uc ational c ontex ts  or future emp loy ers , th us , p romoting  mob ility  th roug h out
E urop e, and  internationally . T h is  s h ould  b e d one in th e c ontex t of ex ternal referenc e p oints
(q ualific ation d es c rip tors , level d es c rip tors , b enc h mark  s tatements ). T h e C ommon E urop ean
F ramew ork  of R eferenc e for L ang uag es  (C ounc il of E urop e 2001) w as  c h os en as  our ex ternal
referenc e p oint. T h e C E F R L  p rovid es  a p rac tic al tool for s etting  c lear s tand ard s  to b e attained
at s uc c es s ive learning  s tag es  and  for evaluating  outc omes  in an internationally  c omp arab le
manner. It is  d ivid ed  into 6  levels  c lus tering  into 3 b and s : A 1- A 2 (b as ic  us er), B 1- B 2 (ind ep en-
d ent us er), and  C 1- C 2 (p rofic ient us er).
3 .2 . T he p rocess of d ev elop m ent and  p iloting  the d escrip tors
O ur firs t tas k  w as  to d etermine th e targ et c ommunic ation areas  need ed  b y  future eng ineers .
B y  look ing  at th e S p anis h  eng ineering  d eg ree s y llab i and  our s tud ents ’ p rofes s ional p ers p ec ti-
ves , w e h ad  a g ood  ap p rox imation to th eir s p ec ific  ac ad emic  and  p rofes s ional field  of ac tion.
T h e rang e of c omp etenc ies  req uired  of th es e s tud ents  inc lud es  fund amental ac ad emic  s k ills ,
s uc h  as  read ing , w riting  and  s p eak ing  in an ad eq uate reg is ter, as  w ell as  mas tering  s p ec ific  ter-
minolog y  and  th e s trateg ies  req uired  to c ons ult s ourc es  and  s olve tec h nic al p rob lems .  T ab le 1
s p ec ifies  th e targ eted  c ommunic ative s k ills  th at b elong  to B 1, B 2 and  C 1 levels  of referenc e
mos t ap p lic ab le to our eng ineering  s tud ents , w h ic h  h ave b een tak en from th e C E F R L  and  w ill
h elp  teac h ers  to s elec t th os e ap p lied  to th eir c ours es .
N ex t, in ord er to g aug e th e level of learning  outc omes , it w as  nec es s ary  to d etermine th e
s tud ents  ́E ng lis h  entry  level. T o d o th is , teac h er memb ers  of th e res earc h  g roup  ad minis tered
th e O x ford  p lac ement tes t to th eir res p ec tive s tud ents , a total of 301 s tud ents  enrolled  in tec h -
nic al E ng lis h  c ours es . T h e majority  of s tud ents  fell into th e A 2 and  B 1 b and  s o w e targ eted  th e
learning  outc omes  at th e B 1 /B 2 level of c omp etenc e s h ow n in tab le 1, ap p ly ing  th em to our
tec h nic al tertiary  ed uc ation eng ineering  c ontex t. H ow ever, s inc e s ome c ours es  are g eared
tow ard s  low er level s tud ents , es p ec ially  in th ree- y ear T ec h nic al E ng ineering  d eg rees , d es c rip -
tors  for A 1 and  A 2 w ere als o inc lud ed  in our b ank .    
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B efore th e ac tual w riting  of th e lang uag e c omp etenc ies  d es c rip tion w as  und ertak en, ex is -
ting  d es c rip tors  s uc h  as  th e ones  found  in th e E urop ean L ang uag e P ortfolio for h ig h er ed uc a-
tion (F os ter V os ic k i 2002) as  w ell as  in th e ‘A  b ank  of d es c rip tors  for s elf- as s es s ment in
E urop ean L ang uag e P ortfolios ’ (L enz  and  S c h neid er 2004 ) w ere c ons ulted . T h es e s elf as s es s -
ment c h ec k lis ts  s erved  as  a g ood  mod el for w riting  th e d es c rip tors , b ut th ey  d id  not c ontem-
p late th e s p ec ific  need s  of our eng ineering  s tud ents  (P ierc e and  U b ed a, 2006 ). 
In teams  of tw o, eac h  team d evoted  to one s k ill, a s eries  of learning  outc omes  w as  w ritten
follow ing  th e d omains  d etailed  in T ab le 2 (D urá n and  P ierc e, 2006 ). A ll th e teac h ers  involved  in
th e p rojec t follow ed  th e s ame d irec tives  to ac tually  w rite th e new  learning  d es c rip tors  ap p lied
to arc h itec ture and  eng ineering  ac ad emic  and  p rofes s ional environments . W e took  into ac c ount
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1 c an c onnec t p h ras es  in a
s imp le w ay  in ord er to d es c ri-
b e ex p erienc es  and  events . 1
c an orally  s ummariz e a s h ort
ex p eriment or a s imp le artic le
in my  field .
I c an p res ent c lear, d etailed
d es c rip tions  on a w id e rang e
of s ub jec ts  related  to my  field
of interes t. I c an ex p lain a
view p oint on a top ic al is s ue
g iving  th e ad vantag es  and
d is ad vantag es  of various
op tions .
I c an p res ent c lear, d etailed
d es c rip tions  of c omp lex  s ub -
jec ts  integ rating  s ub - th emes ,
d evelop ing  p artic ular p oints
and  round ing  off w ith  an




























1 c an w rite s imp le c onnec ted
tex t on top ic s  w h ic h  are fami-
liar or of p ers onal interes t. 1
c an w rite p ers onal letters  d es -
c rib ing  ex p erienc es  and
imp res s ions . I c an w rite b rief
rep orts  of ex p eriments  and
s ummariz e artic les .  
I c an w rite c lear, d etailed  tex t
on a w id e rang e of s ub jec ts
related  to my  interes ts . I c an
w rite an es s ay  or rep ort, in
s up p ort of or ag ains t a p arti-
c ular p oint of view , and  w rite
letters  h ig h lig h ting  th e p ers o-
nal s ig nific anc e of events  and
ex p erienc es .
I c an w rite c lear, w ell s truc tu-
red  tex t, ex p res s ing  p oints  of
view  at s ome leng th . I c an
w rite ab out c omp lex  s ub jec ts
in a letter, an es s ay  or a rep ort.
I c an s elec t s ty le ap p rop riate to
















1 c an und ers tand  th e main
p oints  of c lear s tand ard  s p e-
ec h  on familiar matters  reg u-
larly  enc ountered  in w ork ,
s c h ool, leis ure, etc . 1 c an
und ers tand  th e main p oint of
lec tures  or c urrent affairs  w h en
th e d elivery  is  relatively  s low
and  c lear.
I c an und ers tand  ex tend ed
s p eec h  and  lec tures  and
follow  even c omp lex  lines  of
arg ument p rovid ed  th e top ic  is
reas onab ly  familiar. I c an
und ers tand  mos t T V  new s  and
c urrent affairs  p rog rammes ,
th e majority  of films  in s tan-
d ard  d ialec t.
I c an und ers tand  ex tend ed
s p eec h  even w h en it is  not c le-
arly  s truc tured  and  w h en rela-
tions h ip s  are only  imp lied  and
not s ig nalled  ex p lic itly . I c an
und ers tand  T V  p rog rammes


















1 c an und ers tand  tex ts  th at
c ons is t mainly  of h ig h  fre-
q uenc y  every d ay  or job -  rela-
ted  lang uag e. 1 c an und ers -
tand  artic les  in my  field .
I c an read  artic les  and  rep orts
c onc erned  w ith  c ontemp orary
p rob lems  in w h ic h  th e w riters
ad op t p artic ular attitud es  or
view p oints . I c an und ers tand
c ontemp orary  p ros e.
I c an und ers tand  long  and
c omp lex  fac tual tex ts , ap p re-
c iating  d is tinc tions  of s ty le. I
c an und ers tand  s p ec ialis ed
artic les  and  long er tec h nic al
ins truc tions , even w h en th ey
d o not relate to my  field .
Ta b le  1 . Target communicative skills. * Adapted from the CEFRL (2001).
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th at a g ood  lang uag e c omp etenc e d es c rip tor, ac c ord ing  to L enz  and  S c h neid er, s h ould  b e
p os itive, d efinite, c lear, b rief and  ind ep end ent. T h at is , th ey  s h ould  b e formulated  us ing  p os itive
d es c rip tions  of w h at th e learner c an d o in d es c rib ing  c onc rete tas k s  or d eg rees  of s k ill. T h ey
s h ould  b e w ritten in c lear s imp le lang uag e, w h ic h  d oes  not req uire p revious  training . F inally , th e
d es c rip tors  s h ould  b e ind ep end ent of eac h  oth er and  b e ans w erab le w ith  a c lear " I c an d o th is "
or " I c an't d o th is "  (L enz  and  S c h neid er, 2004 : 13).
T h e d rafts  w ere revis ed  b y  tw o or th ree oth er res earc h ers  involved  in th e D ISC Y T g roup  p ro-
jec t, d ifferent from th e firs t auth ors  and  raters , in ord er to refine th e w ord ing  and  levels  of th e
d es c rip tors . S ug g es ted  imp rovements  w ere d is c us s ed  d uring  s everal meeting s  of th e entire
res earc h  g roup  in ord er to p rod uc e th e final d raft. F ive s ets  of 5 0 to 9 0 d etailed  learning  outc o-
mes  w ere d evelop ed , c orres p ond ing  to th e five c ateg ories : s p ok en p rod uc tion and  interac tion;
w ritten p rod uc tion and  interac tion; rec ep tion- s p ok en; rec ep tion- w ritten; and  w ork ing  w ith  oral
and  w ritten tex ts . T h e nex t s tep  w as  to p ilot th e outc ome d es c rip tors  w ith  our res p ec tive s tu-
C ATEG O R Y /
SK ILL
LA N G U A G E
C O M P ETEN C E
D O M A IN S
SP O K EN  
P R O D U C TIO N  A N D
IN TER A C TIO N
p h onolog ic al c ontrol, s oc iolin-
g uis tic  ap p rop riatenes s , turn-
tak ing , th ematic  d evelop ment,
fluenc y
overall oral p rod uc tion; s us tained  monolog ue:
d es c rib ing  ex p erienc e, p utting  a c as e; p ub lic
announc ements ; ad d res s ing  aud ienc es : oral p re-
s entations ; overall s p ok en interac tion: formal d is -
c us s ion, meeting s , telep h oning . 
W R ITTEN
P R O D U C TIO N  A N D
IN TER A C TIO N
g eneral ling uis tic  rang e and
voc ab ulary  rang e, g rammati-
c al ac c urac y , and  orth og ra-
p h ic  c ontrol
overall w ritten p rod uc tion, rep orts  and  es s ay s ,
ins truc tions , d es c rip tions  of mec h anis ms  &  p ro-
c es s es , s tud ent ap p lic ations  (C V , c over letter and
forms ), ab s trac t and  res earc h  p ap ers , overall
w ritten interac tion, c orres p ond enc e (letters  and
e-mails ), notes  &  mes s ag es . 
R EC EP TIO N /
SP O K EN
g eneral ling uis tic  rang e and
voc ab ulary  rang e, id entific a-
tion of d ifferent reg is ters ,
ac c ents  and  p op ular s ay ing s
overall lis tening  c omp reh ens ion, und ers tand ing
c onvers ation, lis tening  as  a memb er of a live
aud ienc e, lis tening  to announc ements  and  ins -
truc tions , lis tening  to aud io med ia and  rec ord ing s
R EC EP TIO N  / 
W R ITTEN
g eneral ling uis tic  rang e and
voc ab ulary  rang e, id entific a-
tion of d ifferent reg is ters  and
s ty les
overall read ing  c omp reh ens ion, read ing  c orres -
p ond enc e, read ing  for orientation, read ing  for
information, read ing  ins truc tions , read ing  rep orts
and  artic les
W O R K IN G
W ITH  O R A L A N D
W R ITTEN  TEX TS
g eneral ling uis tic  rang e and
voc ab ulary  c ontrol, s oc iolin-
g uis tic  ap p rop riatenes s , fig u-
rative lang uag e us e,
c oh erenc e and  c oh es ion,  p ro-
p os itional p rec is ion
note- tak ing  (lec tures , s eminars , etc .), p roc es s ing
tex t (p ré c is  and  s ummaries ), trans lation l2 to l1
(w ritten), trans lation l1 to l2 (w ritten), interp reta-
tion (fac e to fac e interac tion).
Ta b le  2 . S pecific categories and domains for academic and professional environments.
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d ents . T h e p rimary  p urp os e of th is  s tud y  w as  to d is c over w h ic h  d es c rip tors  w ere eas ily  und ers -
tood  and  interp reted . A noth er ob jec tive w as  to c h ec k  if our s c aling  of th e outc omes  to th e
C ommon E urop ean s ix - level framew ork  w as  ac c urate. 
E ac h  teac h er/res earc h er c h os e a s et of learning  outc omes  th at b es t rep res ented  th os e of
th eir c ours e. F or ex amp le, th e s et of s p ok en p rod uc tion outc omes  w as  g iven to th e s tud ents
enrolled  in th e c ours e of O ral Presentations at th e T ec h nic al A eronautic al E ng ineering  S c h ool.
T h e learning  outc omes  for read ing  w ere d is trib uted  to firs t y ear mining  s tud ents , w h ere read ing
is  a major c omp onent of th e Fundamentals of Technical English c ours e. A  s h ort ex p lanation of
our s tud y  w as  g iven. T h ey  und ers tood  th at filling  out th e s et of learning  outc ome q ues tionnai-
res  w as  voluntary . O n th e rig h t of eac h  learning  outc ome w ere four b ox es , of w h ic h  s tud ents
w ere as k ed  to mark  only  one. T h e outc omes  w ere w ritten in E ng lis h  b ut th e ins truc tions  w ere in
S p anis h . T h e trans lation for c olumn ins truc tions  is  as  follow s : 
C olumn 1 . (? )  -don't understand the objective, 
C olumn 2 .  (A )  -can do this, 
C olumn 3 .   (T)   -working on this but haven't reached it yet (either in class or personally),   
C olumn 4 .   (N )   -not an objective at the moment. 
S tud ents  w ere als o as k ed  to und erline w ord s  or p h ras es  th at th ey  d id  not und ers tand  to
g uid e th e res earc h ers  as  to w h at p art of th e learning  outc ome w as  c aus ing  d iffic ulty .   
3 .3 . Initial R esults of the Pilot stud y  for the sk ill of w riting
A lth oug h  th e w h ole b ac k  of learning  outc omes  w ere p iloted , w e c omment on th e res ults  for
th e s k ill of w riting  w h os e d es c rip tors  w ere p iloted  at th e s everal of th e eng ineering  s c h ools .
E ig h ty  nine d es c rip tors  for w ritten p rod uc tion w ere d evelop ed  for th e b ank . E ac h  teac h er c h os e
th e learning  outc omes  ap p rop riate for th eir c ours e. A lth oug h  th e main p urp os e of th e s tud y
w as  to targ et learning  outc omes  th at w ere not c lear to th e s tud ents , anoth er q ues tion p os ed  for
th e s tud y  w as  to find  out if th ere w as  a relations h ip  b etw een th e d es c rip tors  mark ed  " I c an d o
th is "  and  th e s tud ents  O x ford  P lac ement level. If th is  c orrelation ex is ts  w e c an as s ume th at th e
learning  outc omes  are s c aled  p rop erly  to th e C E F R . 
3 .3 .1 . Particip ants
187  s tud ents  from th e five eng ineering  s c h ools  volunteered  to p artic ip ate in th e s tud y  from
th e S c h ools  of M ining , A rc h itec ture, A g ric ulture, A eronautic al and  C ivil E ng ineering . A ll w ere
g iven th e O x ford  P lac ement T es t at th e b eg inning  of th e c ours e. T h e res ults  are s h ow n in F ig ure
1. T h e g reat majority  of s tud ents  p lac ed  in th e A 2 and  B 1 b and s . F ig ure 2 s h ow s  th e res ults  of
th e s tud ents  inc lud ed  in th e w h ole p rojec t. W e c an s ee th e p attern of res ults  th e s tud ents  p ilo-
ting  th e w riting  d es c rip tors  is  very  s imilar to th e p attern of th e total s tud ents  w ith  th e ex c ep tion
of a s lig h tly  les s  numb ers  in th e A 2 c ateg ory .  
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3 .3 .2 . R esults for C orresp ond ence
A s  mentioned  earlier, w ith in th e s k ill of w ritten p rod uc tion, eac h  ins truc tor p iloted  th e d es -
c rip tors  b es t rep res enting  th eir c ours e. T h e S c h ool of A rc h itec ture p iloted  7 5  d es c rip tors ,
M ining  5 2, C ivil E ng ineering  5 1, T ec h nic al arc h itec ture 4 0, and  A g ric ulture 25 . W ith  th e d ivers ity
of th e d es c rip tors  p iloted  at eac h  S c h ool th e follow ing  res ults  are p res ented  in p erc entag es . T o
ans w er th e q ues tion w h eth er th ere is  a relations h ip  b etw een th e numb er of d es c rip tors  mark ed
as  " reac h ed "  and  th e s tud ents ’ level of O x ford  P lac ement tes t, th e total numb er of d es c rip tors
mark ed  as  reac h ed  w as  c alc ulated  for eac h  level. F ig ure 3 s h ow s  th e res ults  of th is  analy s is . 
A s  w e c an s ee, th ere is  a c los e relations h ip  b etw een th e p erc entag e mark ed  ‘I can do this’
and  th e level of th e s tud ents , ex c ep t at th e C 1- C 2. T h e ex p lanation for th e d is c rep anc y  in th e
C I- C 2 b and , w e b elieve, is  tw ofold . S inc e only  6  s tud ents  fall into th is  b and , th e numb er of ans -
w ers  is  too low  to b e s ig nific ant. S ec ond ly , 4  of 6  C 1- C 2 level s tud ents  w ere from th e S c h ool of
A rc h itec ture, w h ic h  p iloted  7 5  w ritten p rod uc tion d es c rip tors . T h es e d es c rip tors  inc lud ed  s ome
very  s p ec ific  w riting  tas k s  p ertaining  to th e c ours e, h enc e a larg e p erc entag e of d es c rip tors
w ere mark ed  ‘I am working on this’.
| 6 7
F ig u r e  2 . Results of the student O x ford placement ex am for the w hole study .
F ig u r e  1 . Results of O x ford placement ex am for students included in this analy sis
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3 .3 .3 . R esults for C larity
F rom an initial analy s is  of th e res ults  of th e s tud ent q ues tionnaires , w e h ave found  th at even
after th oroug h ly  review ing  th e outc ome d es c rip tors  b efore p res enting  th em to th e s tud ents ,
many  d es c rip tions  w ere s till unc lear to th em. 
F or ex amp le, th e follow ing  C 1 learning  outc ome w as  mark ed  unc lear b y  a s ig nific ant num-
b er of s tud ents , even h ig h  level ones , w ith  ‘round ing  off’ b eing  noted  as  th e s ourc e; th is  w as
c h ang ed  to ‘ending with’.
• ‘I can write clear, well-structured texts on complex subjects related to my academic field,
supporting my arguments, giving relevant examples and rounding off with an appropriate
conclusion. 
A n ex amp le of B 1 w riting  d es c rip tor mark ed  as  unc lear is  
• ‘I can write simple instructions and safety guidelines related to my vocational field, which
are clearly intelligible’. 
In th is  d es c rip tion, ‘g uid elines ’, a fairly  c ommon w ord  in E ng lis h , d oes  not h ave a S p anis h
c og nate eq uivalent, s o ‘advise’ w as  us ed  ins tead .
T h is  A 2 learning  outc ome w as  als o mark ed  as  unc lear b y  10 A 2 s tud ents , w h ic h  is  es p e-
c ially  imp ortant s inc e th e outc ome is  targ eted  to th eir level.
• ‘I can write a brief and clear C V  following the standard models’.
T h e w ord  b rief w as  c h ang ed  to ‘s h ort’.
T h e p h ras e ‘reasonable level of accuracy’ w as  us ed  in s everal learning  outc omes  w ith  s tu-
d ents  c ons is tently  mark ing  th e p h ras e as  unc lear. T h is  p h ras e h ad  b een ad ap ted  from th e b ank
of d es c rip tors  for th e E urop ean L ang uag e P ortfolio g ath ered  b y  L enz  (2004 ). W h at s eemed  to
h ave p res ented  no d iffic ulty  to ad ult learners  from oth er nationalities , d id  p res ent p rob lems  to
6 8 |
F ig u r e  3 . P ercentage of descriptors marked as reached for each level
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our eng ineering  s tud ents . H ow ever, in th is  c as e, w e d ec id ed  to leave th e p h ras e in th e h ig h er
levels  and  introd uc ed  th e w ord  ‘g rammatic al’ at th e low er levels , res ulting  in th e p h ras e ‘reaso-
nable level of grammatical accuracy’.
U nc lear s tatements  of learning  outc omes  d o not s erve th e p urp os e of motivating  th e s elf-
d irec ted  lang uag e learning  p roc es s . It is  imp ortant to note h ere th at s inc e one of th e p urp os es
of th e learning  outc omes  b ank  is  its  us e in s tud ent s elf- as s es s ment, it is  p aramount th at th e
s tud ents  und ers tand  th e d es c rip tion of th e outc omes . T h e s eries  of d es c rip tors  th at w ere noted
as  unc lear h ave b een rew ritten w ith  th e h op e of imp lementing  th em in th e c ours e d es ig n th is
c oming  s emes ter. T h e res ult h as  b een a b ank  of 34 2 d es c rip tors , rang ing  from A 1 to C 1 C E F R L
levels , g roup ed  und er five s k ills : lis tening  (5 7 ), read ing  (6 4 ), s p eak ing  (4 7 ), w riting  (9 1) and  w or-
k ing  w ith  tex ts  (83). In s h ort, th e d evelop ment of c lear, und ers tand ab le learning  outc omes  is
not an eas y  p roc es s  and  th eir tes ting , and  s c aling  to an ex ternal referenc e p oint (th e C E F R L ) is
a time- c ons uming  p roc es s . H ow ever, s tud ents , teac h ers  and  res earc h ers  are find ing  th at w or-
k ing  w ith  lang uag e learning  outc omes  c an c ontrib ute c larity  and  trans p arenc y  and  s erve as
g ood  res ourc es  in th e lang uag e- learning  p roc es s ; th erefore, our w ork  h as  b een a rew ard ing
end eavour.
4 . CONCLUSION  
T h e emerg enc e of th e k now led g e s oc iety  and  th e E urop ean H ig h er E d uc ation A rea are b rin-
g ing  ab out a res h ap ing  of g lob al tend enc ies  in ed uc ation, w h ic h  imp ly  a trans formation of our
s oc iety  and  our ed uc ational s y s tem. E ng ineers  w ill h ave to ac q uire a w id er rang e of d ivers ified
s k ills  and  ac ad emic  literac ies  th an th eir p red ec es s ors , es p ec ially  c ommunic ation s k ills . T h e tra-
d itional inp ut- related  c urric ulum, too teac h er- foc us ed , is  turning  into a s tud ent- c entred  learning
outc ome ap p roac h . T h e introd uc tion of learning  outc omes  and  c omp etenc e d es c rip tors  into
eng ineering  lang uag e c ours es  c an p romote c h ang e tow ard s  s tud ent s elf- d irec ted  learning . B y
foc us ing  on th e p roc es s  as p ec t of lang uag e learning , w e c an h elp  s tud ents  to id entify  th eir
learning  g oals , to d es ig n and  mod ify  th eir ac tion p lans , and  monitor th e p roc es s es . T h e ac ad e-
mic  and  p rofes s ional b ank  of d es c rip tors  d evelop ed  h as  p roved  to b e a us eful and  motivating
tool for lang uag e teac h ing  and  learning . W e h ave found  th at th ere is  a c los e relations h ip  b etw e-
en th e p erc entag e of lang uag e outc ome d es c rip tors  level (s c aled  to C E F R L  s tand ard s ) mark ed
b y  th e s tud ents  ‘I can do this’, and  th e lang uag e level of th e s tud ents  (ac c ord ing  to th e O x ford
P lac ement T es t) w h o mark ed  th em; th is  p ap er inc lud es  a s amp le of w riting  d es c rip tors  res ults
to illus trate it. 
L earning  outc omes  are not th e univers al p anac ea for all th e p rob lems  fac ed  b y  h ig h er ed u-
c ation lang uag e learners , and  th eir varied  c omp lex ity  s h ould  not b e und eres timated . In s p ite of
th e d iffic ulties  enc ountered  in c alib rating  th em to th e C E F R L , our res earc h  g roup  D IS C Y T 1 as
w ell as  our s tud ents  h ave found  th at th e k now led g e of ex p ec ted  lang uag e learning  outc omes
at th e b eg inning  of th e c ours e is  a motivating  fac tor for s elf- d irec ted  lang uag e learning .
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